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l-he IICNEC yestercla)/ approved a total of six projects including one fbr Lrpgrading Sylhet-

1'amabil higlrrval, irrto lirur-lane. involving an estilratecl cost of 'Ial<a 3.586.04 crore to boost

Balglaclesh's tl'aclc: arrtl conlrlerce. export and inrltort by establishing sub-regional road

coltneotivity rvith Irrcliu. llltLttan. Nepal, Myantlar ancl Chilttr. The approval catne fiom ECNEC

meeting with Printe N4inistcr Sheikh llasina virtually presicling over. J'he other pro.iects approved

in the rneeting are-Motlob-Meghna-Dhonagoda-Beribadh road development pro.iect with Taka

121.93 crorc" Ponds and Canals clevelopment throLrghout tlre coLlntry. 1st revised, lvith an

aclclitional cost of 'falia 422.52 crore. Constntcting lnoclern foocl silos. 2nd revised, u'itlr an

additional L.ost ()l'lalia l.(.l-{8.98 crore" [)rainage svstent clevelopttlent of Dhaka-Nalayangan.i-

Derrtra area.2ncl phasc. lsl rcvisecl rvith an adclitional cost of -l-al<a 
74 l.7l crore atld Extension of

fish thrnting technologv scrviccs at ut.tiotr level.2rrd phase.2nd revised. rvith an additional cost ol
'Ialia 107.80 crore.

Bangladcrslr rvoulcl provicle 50,000 tons of f-ertilizer to Nepal. Prime Minister Sheikh

Ilasirra saicl this respon{irrg to a call yesterclav by lrer Ncpalese cottl]terpart K. P. Sharlna Oli

secliing ltc.lp as the lar-rcllocliecl countrl,exposed to sL'vcre shortage ol'the fertilizer. Dr-rring the 20

ptinutes long tcleplronic r:onvcrsation. the Prenrier Sheil<h l-lasina also assured the Nepalese

Prerlier o[- providing rail transit to Nepal. Both leaders siluLtltaneoLlsly expected tl,e two

neightrours to ink a bilateral prc'lere'rrtial trade agreenerrt-PTA soon to boost trade and cotnnterce'

One-clay national mournir-rg is being observecJ across the country today in respect to the

rre11tory ol'tirrrtrer Inclian I'resident Pranab Mul<her-iee by lieeping tlre national flag hoisted half--

llast at all governrlent. serni-gurrernr.nent and alltonoltrous offlces. educational institr-rtions and all

goverplrent and lton-govenruent bLrildings and at all missittns abroad.Special prayers are beirrg

otlerc-cl at llre concerncd places of u,orships across the country.Bangladesh I-{igh Clommissioner to

Irrdia Muhamrrad llrrran. on behalf o1'Prirre Minister Slreikh [lasina, showed last respect to

N4r-rl<herjcc: b-v placing a u,r'eath at lris portrait belire the lirneral in Nerv Delhi yesterday.

Iloacl 'l'rausport arrcl Bridges Minister ObaidLrl Qr-racler while addressing a virtual views-

exchauge rneeting u,itlr l)haka Trarrsport Coordirration Atrthority yesterday.warned that stern

actiorrs rvill be takerr against the public transports u,hich rvill not abide by the government

clirectives.J'he N4iuister irrged the BRTA authorities ancl the transport owners'association tcl

clisplal govcrnnrent-approvecl lare chart in the pLrblic tral-lsp()rts. lle zrlso directed all to maintain

hvgicnc i'u'rcl ttot carr), an\ llitssellge r excess of their seat tlttrrlbers.

Inforn.rltion Ministcr Dr. l-lasan Mahmrld castigating a cotrtrent of BNl']over delrrocracy

issue saicl. BNP itself is a barricr to dernocracy"'l'hey should stop patronizing the war crinrinals

lncl nrilitiurts if they wanl to talk about denrocracy, he saicl. The Minister made the colrtnents

rvhile talking to neu,sr.r.rcn prior to a rneetil-lg with tl-re leaders o1- Sarnpadak (editors) Parishad at

his ntirristrv vestcrdar,. Inlirrrnation Secretary l(amrun Nahar \\,as present in the treeting. Irr tlie
rncetiltg" the Mipister also inlormed that the online vcrsic'rtts ofihe daily newsp:rpers rvcl-rld get

priority to orrline trervs portal registration.

[,ar,r," .lustice ancl Parlialrentary Aftairs Miuister Anistrl FIucl irr a webinar on Monday said.

the governnrent rvoulcl ltrrnr a natiorral corlr.nission to identify those rvho u,ere beltind the brutal

liilling ol'ltrather of the NationBar-rgabandhu Sheikh Mu-libr"rr Rahrnan and Inost of his farnily

l.rcrtrbers gn August i5 in i975. I-le l'ufiher said. BNl'}fbttnder Ziaur Rahrt-lan was the topmost

bene fic iary ol- L3angabanclhtr lii I I ing.



'I'he bocly of l97l I-iberation War Sector Comrrander Major General (retired) C R Dutta,
Bir LJttam was oremated yesterday at Rajarbag Cremation Ground with state honour. L,arlier, the
boclv rvas talien to the Dhakeslrrvari Temple prenrise where Iast tribute was paid to the war Irero.
On bc'half',rf Prcsident l\4d. AbclLrl I-lamid and Prirre Minister Sheikh Hasina. their Military
Secretaries paid the tribr-rte.

Stale Mirrister fitr l)ower. Energy and Mineral Ilesources Nasrul Harnicl rvhile addressins
the inaugural I'unction ol'Srnart Pre-Paynrent Meter Irrstallation in.lashore througlr videcr
conf'crence yesterday saicl. enhancing use of teclrnologl, in porver sector is necessary to ensure
transl]arencv arrd accclr-rntab i I ity.

Bangladesh has established diplomatic ties rvitlr Sairrt l(itts and Nevis, an island country in
tlrc Wcst Indies. Baneladeslr Ambassador to the USA Mohan.r.nad ZiaLrddin and Saint Kitts and
Nevis,,\nrbassador to tlre IJSA Thelma Phillip Browue iuked a joint communiqud. in tlris regard
ort bchall'' ol- their respcctirc cotrntries at tlie Banglaclesh embassy in Washington, D.C. on
Monclal,'.ss

(iovertrtlent representatives fi'on-r 46 Food and Agriculttrre Organization-IrAO Merrber
Nations. irrclLrding Bangladeslr lrave conveued a fbur-day virtr-ral rneeting, hosted by the Royal
(ioverrrrnerrt of Bhutan. to closely exarnine the present sitLration o1'the regictn's fbod security, rvith
a particular ernphasis on irlplications of the coronavirus.

Bangladesh yestercla-v recorded 35 more fatalities fiorn the novel cororravirus in a daily
coLlnt. raisins the dealh toll fiom the panderric to 4,3 16. At the sanre tirne recovery count rose to
2^08.177 alier another 3.290 pzrtients were disclrarged fi'orn tlre hospitals during the period.The
countr), also saw further rise in coronavirus cases witlr the detection of 1,950 new cases taking the
total nrrnrberof casesto3.l4.946. Atotal of 12,209 sanrplesweretestedacrossthecountryduring
the tinrc'.

'l-hc' Power Divisiot-t has given 600 pieces of N95 rlasl<s and one set IIFNC-high florv
nasal cannrrla-tbr thc (ioric-rnrnerrt Employees Hospital in thc capital. Power Division Secretary,
[)r. Sttllan Alrrned hanclccl the nrasks ancl IIFNC to Public Adn-rinistration Secretar'\,Sheil<h Yusul
I Iarurn ycstcrday.

A total of 29 Inclian sailors. rvho were stucli in Bangladesh due to contrnercial Ilight
suspensic'r.r arnid COVID- 19, retr-rnred home yesterday by a chartered flight.

A Dhaka court 1'esterday sent Bl returnees from Vietnam and two returnees fiorn Qatar to
jail. tirr thcir involvente nt in dil'ferent crimes there.

l'lte governtnent lras protnoted I20 officials, who vvere rnerged rvith the trdmin cadre alter
cle'urttlishing the ecoltt'rn'ric cadre, with the ranl< of Senior Assistant Secretary to tlre ranl< of
Dc'pLrt_v Secretary.

-l-lte country's loreign exchange reserve has touched a new record of US$39.04 billion
anricl cororravirus crisis. Earlier, the previous highest rcserve amounting US$37.18 billion was
rccorclccl on Jr-rly 29 this vcar.

l'herc is rro possibility of flooding in Brahmaputra and (iangcs basin during the next l0
clitvs. accorciing to the latest f-lood outlook of the Flood Forecarstirrg arrd Warning Clerrtre.
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